
UPDATE INFORMATION: 
  
The URL that is used to access the CJLEADS application will NOT change, however your previous 
bookmark/favorite will NOT work since the URL will point to the upgraded environment. After the 
maintenance has completed, go to the CJLEADS Website to log in to the application. You will log in with 
your email address and corresponding password (NCID password and if that does not work use 
Outlook) as shown below. 
  
This informative instruction guide will help you understand the new authentication software: 
Multifactor Authentication User Guide. 
  
The steps below will show you what to expect: 
  

1. Use the link from the CJLEADS web page. The screen will now look like this, and you will enter 
your email address and click on  “Next.” 
  

 
  

2. On the next screen, enter your password and then click “Sign in.” 
  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fit.nc.gov%2fprograms%2fcjleads&c=E,1,MjoXX93xEh4BGbi4ooBtLIGyLzSUo1UYpsB8nWQpoSCOK4waDl9ectfCT5N-wqvg94aaqlOxDWW2VjJ4qoVXtM5vdyjMLpyxYaGlF6kcdTUk-fqXglhMYTxdOw1h&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2frise.articulate.com%2fshare%2fAoW_7hcadbv564Gb9fpCEAiTI-UsXpcc&c=E,1,y00ylRprOah_e8dFoUg6hwNdmjmv-9tHDaBouPbItKPiQg_sXcD8zVBlhiQFeb8DnCFG2S3RNZ5Lp7kX8XiMT7aPIgQgO11bx6YUjSX3VCHjyOwxVQDKxVBIQpFz&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fit.nc.gov%2fprograms%2fcjleads%2fcjleads-new-authentication-process&c=E,1,J7agB31jwspH4YX0wnlxl0I7rE2z3FbsJQzWWsAhegXCuMMTlD8sLmPQYAH0WuQhD2CTrQjCHmZGEktpvS-5mFrcLNrETGHp2favmGGrcYCKzQ,,&typo=1


 
  

3. The system will prompt for the multifactor authentication to be set up (If the setup has already 
been completed, you will just authenticate and log in). Click “Next” to continue. 

  



 
  

4. If you wish to use the Microsoft Authenticator App as your authentication method, click “Next” 
and follow the instructions on the screen to complete the process. If you do not wish to use the 
default method, click on the “I want to set up a different method” option. You will then choose 
the preferred method and follow the instructions on the screen to complete the process. 

  



             

  
  
  

5. After completing all the steps to set up multifactor authentication, you will get a “Success” 
message. Click “Done” and you will be signed into CJLEADS. Set up will only need to be done 
one time.  

  



 
  
  
Any future log-in attempts to CJLEADS will utilize this upgraded MFA authentication. This helps us all to 
ensure that our sensitive data is secure. The log-in process is quite simple and will not take any extra 
time. 
 


